The 10-th Jubilee Balkan Cavers’ Camp was organised by Bulgarian Caving Society. The event took place in the recreation area “Ledenika”, located 16 km far from Vratza City, Vratsa district - Bulgaria, from 21-st to 26-th June 2016. According to the registration data, the Camp gathered at least registered 203 cavers from 12 countries from 4 continents: Bulgaria – 77, Greece – 10, Iran – 5, Macedonia – 4, Moldova – 11, Poland – 24, Romania – 25, Serbia - 2, Slovenia - 11, Turkey – 10, Ukraine - 24, USA- 2. Detailed information for the event is available here!

The next 11-th Balkan Cavers Camp will be hosted by Hellenic Federation of Speleology and will took place in Peloponesus in September 2017!